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et al.: The Justinian

THE

Vol. 28, No . 4

BROOI<LYN LAW SCHOOL

BROOKLYN , NEW YORK

Law Day Speaker Percy Sutton
Ask's For A Legal Peace Corps
b ," Roger A,I/pr
Pcrc),
utton returned to hi"
alma matcr on ;\pril 26, to share
in Brooklyn Lall' Sc hool's obscn'fLail' Day, P er haps hi;,
grca tcst c r viCl~ \Va, hi, rcminder
h) t he o\Trll'helmill g ly \I'hite lIIiddle
cia's auelie nce 11';\' th a t just ;h lall'
and ordcr nlt"t pl-cl'ail. "liT IIIt"t
havc jtbticc",

Fina ls o f

cconrl year Moot Cou rt,

Student -Run Moot Court
Draws To Successful Close
Thc highly , ucccss ful ~[ oot Court program II hich for thc fir,t timc
\Va o rgani zcd alld run by thc tudellt came to a closc 0 11 ,\ pril 24, Thc
hope th at the running of the program hy thctucicnt thclmc!vc, lI'ould
gcncra tc greatcr st udcnt partic ipa tion provcd to he true, Thc sc hool
and the tudclll body ho ul d g ivc thc ir cOllgratulat ioll' to Proi. Farr II
and h i comm ittec for an oUbta ndin' job,
(Co lllilll/cd 011 page

6)

Judge Sidney Squire'
Not A Typical Judge
b ~'

Roger Adler

If onc rcad, thc XC\\' York Hed
Book about J udge S idney ,quirc
of the l'\ C\\' York
tate Coun of
Claims, he co mcs all'ay im pr es, cd
if not awed at the accomp lishmcnts a nd actil'itic
O ne see

.\ Ianhaltall

of thc Judge,

that he \\'a

in

1901),

alld

born

that

in

hc

begall to I\'()rk ill a law oflice
II hl'lI hc II'a " liitcClI, lie wa, gl'adua ed from r;ruoklYII Lall School
in 192~. and lI;b admitted to the
Bar that ame year, The record
gub on to tell IIi rcligi0u, organizatiulb he h ad, and those in which
hc participate, actil'ely, oi hi,
chair man hip in 1953, 1954, and
1955 of the Dcmocratic Judicia l
Com'cntion for the ,ccond Depa rt-

mcnt, and of hi service as Exccutivc Deputy ccre tary 1)[ Statc durin~ the terlll oi A,'crdl Harriman,
Th e record then rclatc, that on
,\ pril 30, 1956 hc was appointed to
the :\CIV York Court of 'Iai m to
fi ll thc term o[ rctireel J udgc
(;eorge Syh'cstc r, and that hc was
reappointed to a [ull nill c ycar tcrm
in 19,ig by Con'rnor H arriman,
III 1967 he \\'a;, rcappointcd to
another nine ycar term by .f)I'crnor :\Cisflll Rockefcll er, Thi iollowcd th e r~ c() l1Imcndation oi the
Commilll' ~ 0 11 J urliciary oi the X vII'
York State Bar ,\"ociatioll, Thl'
g roup noted that of the Judge ',
U OO tri a l dispos itions th rc \Icre
(,Il ly ,ix modifi cation;, oi jurl~(:
ment"
Judgc Squire's reappoilltmcnt raised some political eyebroll'
imofar as it lI'as a ca,' of a Republican (;o\,crnor reappointinl; a
PO\I'crful :tate Dcmocratic leader.
Herc \Ia, an cxamplc of pcr,ollal
mcrit cOllq ueri ng tawdry political
connivanccs ,
But Ilunther;, grllll'
cold, ;lI1ri IOllg li'it, of accolnp li shmcnb soon hogg l ' thc mind, alld
lIlell are judg ed hy what they do
[or other" not [or plTsonal aggralldizcment.

I hal'(! becn acquainted \Iith the
Judge l'\-er ,iIlCC 1 II rill to elelllelltary ,c1lOol lI'ith hi, ,Oil, \\-alter,
Tn all the;,e many year" 1 calln It
rememher an ~,th in g re,cmbling a
boa,t or a playing up oi rcpmati()n,
\\' hcn lI'e \\'ould be called 011 in
chool to tell what our iather did
(Coll lillllcd 0 11 p(lve 4 )
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that f.iIHbay vokel ior pla cing the
cwagc disposal plant on the nonh ern

hi

remark ,

prepa rcd s pe cc h in

to thc approva l by th
I ~s timat c

t reatmellt

of

a

pl " nt

Dr,

wh ich

to be

i,

Dr, i-:ing,

Ho n. Pe rc~' S ullo n
Address ing B.L.,
tudc nl s

The La \1'

to

Hc

powc rl css ness

a

ho\\'ed

f

thc

'o lum hia,

\I'hilc

I' lIlinisccnt o[ a
wi ll

a

"hack

door",

[ace H arl em,

stud cn t

Thosc wh o

a nd

1",

(; cliord-Stuy -

\\ 'c must, a, Percy

people

\\ ' h e n

III

ut-

n slich as ,\llor-

lIey Ge nc l'a l of XCII' Yo rk
Lcfkml itz
Percy

COI1l-

cn'icc en trance,

ou t

tOil, pleadcd
for, [or mulate
"legal pcace corp;' to aid t h csc

llll

munity \1'35 agaill dClllonstratcd hy
main cntrancc i, de,igned to iacc

$vck

Law School to thc peoplc \I'ho necd

the

thc design of the gYlllna,iulIl, Thc

d ra \\'

at Cage and To lin

Greene

u, m!);,t.

gymnasium
black

11011'

h'l(ly, and actil'c!Y cn-

I'e,ant and bring lall' alld Brooklyn

gotten

that

to-

t go into thc Ilcarby ghettos oi

Fort

inglc protc t of a uni cons truct

and

'cho I must go beyond

alld

noll' IUllch

vc r sity cncroachi ng upon a public
park

c h ool

kicking

fr om min o l-ity groups,

Sutton al,o

01-

lIards equa l right, for al l.

ClIurage

confusion on thc campu s of Colull1-

comp lcx,

full

illto thc movemcnt

ib ,turlcn l

bia l.."nil'er -ity, H e pointcd o ut that
bcyond the

hI' ught,

thc arcas from which it

made refercnccs to th e tumult and

had

had appro l'c<:1 a

Brooklyn Law

hc

lIlU

uphea\'a l

D ean

Thcrc arc many othcl-

ways that

as a monumcnt of thc pOlI'crie s-

currcnt

Killg,

, elcctcd Negro , tudellt ill honol-

ary of Harlcm " Thi , mcrcly sen'e,

t hc

Luther

tuitioll alld hook" 5cholar,hi" for a

constructed at the northe r n bound -

~ ll-,

:-far till

oi Trustces

r~gard,

cwagc

can

Prillce announccd that the Board

Board oi

proposerl

ncss of H a rl cm."

black COIIIIIlUllity

crca llli ng,

rel c va nt to today \\'ith dcparturc
[1'0111

the

111 a ~tc p , obviothly comill~ in
the wake of the a"assillation oi

whilc attcnding la\\' school.
hi,

TIllI~,

Karlelll,

,till hc "dumper! on",

to support him scl f and hi, fami ly

peakeI' made

of

heal'al alld rcdCI'\~ I IIPllle lit are
c"ary,

~fr. Slit ton, no\\' Horough Presidcnt of \1 anhattan , remini ,ccd
ahout his Oll' n days at Brooklyn
Law School in th e I': "clliltg Division, Onc had to rome away illlprcs eel with hi s stcad fa:.t elel'otiolt
as he told us hc wO l'ked eig ht hour
hifts \I; th thc PO;, l OfJic Dept.
and thc :\ .-y, " Tr a n sit :\uthor ity

The

boundary

aflirmillg thc bclief th al whcn up-

H e \1'Cnt on to lIarn that it tak e,
lIIore [rolll II hite politicians 5uch
a, ~ l ayor .I ohn l.ilHbay, than walk,
through
H arlem
\I'heu
troubl c
flarc~, to maintain lall and ordcr,
and j usticc, SUllOll poi Illcd

or

Sutton
:cllOOl.

C<'III1I1Ullil il'~

Lou i,

Borough

l're,ident

p ak at

Brl)oklyn

th c

aiorcl1lclllion e d

hould Ix:

ill il)rllled,

l'ncouragcd, and illvited to atte nd
For i [ I\'C do not , lI'e will Ita I' ,
olily oursel \'cs

to bl amc fur

th e

culhequc nce ,

New lustinian Editors Appointed
Dona ld "
Hecht
and Lr,ui,
I 'cppcr hal'c bcen appointed (,,Editor, in Ch ief oi the J tHinian,
The
appointment> ;1I-e
cfiL-ctil'~
J unc 20, 196R,
:-I"r, I'epper, a lir,t year ;,t udCI1l
i, a graduatc of Brooklyu Collegl'
aud ha , becn activc in th · fir't
year ~I oot
'ourt jl l'og ralll and
SB,\ activities,
~[r , H echt, a ,ccond ye,lr ,tudent ha
,en'cd ;1'
~I anagin~
Editor of the Jlhtinian thi, P;ht
year. ~rr , Hecht, graduatc uf Hui,Ira Colleg-e, ha, b~en an active
mUllher oi the ,ch,",!', h"llor, pr,,(!ram, ~I r. H echt anrl ~I r, Pepper,
ha\'l~ stated that it i, their deo-irc
to sec the Ju tinian cxpand to ,ix
i, ue, pcr year, and arc no\\'
Iuo king for fir,t and , cwnd year
,tudent who wi h to j in the staff,

1
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Donald H echt
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Auociate Editor
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Professor Milton G. Gershenson
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Ken Levy, Steve Burstein, J. D. Solomon,
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Loui P epper, Myron Schonfeld, Henry Jori sch , Michael
Wolin, Roy Liberman, Roger Adler, Bernard Kobroff.

..

Speaking

Out

One yea r ago, when the present ed itors as umed
leader ship of th e Ju stinian, we announced our intention
to offer our readers a n ewspaper which would h e provocative a s we ll a informa ti ve, written in a s ty le having
imagina tion and flair and which would ju tify the tru st
place(1 in our hand s· With the puhlication of Vol. XXVIII
No. 4 , operation passes to a n e w a nd eager group of
lead er s. 11 remains for th e Law School comm unit y to
judge whethe r the accompli s hme nt s of th e r e tirin g editors
ha\'e fulfill e d th e goa ls establish ed last spring.
\Ve wis h to voice particu lar appreciation to the fa c ult y
and admini s tration for th eir a ssistance a nd int e r est. While
th e Ju s tinian has a faculty advisor, neith e r h e nor the
ad mini s tra tion exerci ed a pre-censorship function. This
h as a llowed the Justinian to exerci se co mpl e te freedom
of selection of mate rial and statement of opinion. But
this fr eedom has not r esulted in a loss of rapport. We
have n ever found a professor 's door closed wh e n we
ought information or advise. For this we are grateful
and ex press our sincere appreciation.
However, in a ll truth, we cannot \'oice the same
appreciation to th e alumni and to the stud en t hod y as a
whole. Once again, the all to familiar patt e rn of indiffe r en ce prevail ed. All to often the stud e nt motto , " think
not what I can do for th e school , hut only what th e
school can do for me", rai sed art in surmountahle harri er.

It is a barrier which must co me down if thi s sch ool
is to gain the recognition and respect th a t ever yone wi sh es
it had , but unfortunate ly does not.
In all fairness, all groups must share th e hlame for
this attitude which hangs over the school like the early
morning smog hangs over the N.Y. skyline. As stated no
one group can be singled out for the hlame, hut upon
th e student body a s a whole (which includes the Ju stinian
and the SBA) and the adminis tration , th e largest share
mu st fall.
There

is a great n eed

for

th e d evelopme nt

May 21, 1968

of a

he tter relation ship and und e r s tanding hetween these two
hodies. The barri er that ex is ts h e tween th e m mu st come
down , and a development of greater res p ect and pride
in th e s chool mu st come ahout.

It is the hope of the Ju s tinian , that with th e n ew
huildin g ser ving as the neefl e d in centi ve, thi s under s tandin g, I'e p eet and pride will d e ve lope, and with it g r ea ter
ac hieve m e nt" for Brooklyn Law School as an in stitution
of lega l s tudi es aJHI for th e graduates of th e school.

V,; hi le some men pass through a
lifetime se ning nne. there a re
some men \\'ho make onc lifetim e
te m as se ,'en and ser ve all men
while 5er ving none.
en 'a nt of a ll
and yet of none i Profe s r }'1ilton G. Ge r shenson.
:\ graduate of CC\'Y a nd the
Brook lyn
La\\'
chool
( L L.B .,
.J.D. ), P r ofesso r Gershen on did
not a lways aspire to the legal PfOfe sion. Had it not been fo r the
Depression a nd hi s innate inte ll ectual curi os ity, the Professor might
vc r \" well have been an alumnus
not' of Brooklyn Law School, but
of the Julliard chool o f }.fusica conce rt pian ist rather than a
pedagogue.
Hi s yea r 5 since joinin g- the facu lty in 193j have bee n d i ti n guished a nd were inter rupted for a
tour of du ty during th e Second
\\'orld \\'a r , :\ gradu ate o i :\rmy
R.O. T.e., th e then LI. Gershen o n
was ca ll ed from his a ss ignm e11l
\\ ith the Selcctive Se n ' ice
ystem
to do duty in th e 03;,t :\ rti ll ery.
iollowed by a tour in i"il .\ ffair .
and h igh li gh ted by hi, long associ;,ti on \\'ith thc Judge .\(h·oca te
(;enera l';, Co rp,.
.\ s a Ci " il .\ffairs offi ce r , Capt.
Gc rsh e nson wa s se nt to Europe and
\\a 5 g iven the task of crea ti ng
ordc r and , tability where the holacau t of the " 'ar had left only desolati on. Tn the first phase. Capt.
Gcrshenson \\'as assigned as a military ass istant office r in France a nd
\\'as rc sponsibl e for thc preventio n
oi co nfli ct l>etw en the citizenry
and th e mili tary, In thc 5eco nd
phasc of his ass ignment . he was
chargcd with thc repa! riati on o f
disp laced persons in Europe. Thl:re
\\"as a n o\'e n\'hclming ab"e nc c of
any rolling , tock. an abscnce too
wc ll cvidenced by the milli ns of
persons who lined the baltererl
high ways, I t was not un cC)m111 lt1
for C apt. Gershenson to be called
upon t o provide a whole ho pita l
r a complete telephone system,
items not readil y available c \'en
uprJn r equisiti on by a Ca ptain. It
was among those di splaced ma e
tha t
apt. Gers hen on mct and
married }'1r s. Ger shen son. For hi s
cffo rt s in the pc rf ormance of his
a signment. Capt. Ger shen son was
deco rated by the Govcrnment s of
the Gni ted
tates, Belgium, France
and Italy.

A Memo

From Civil Affair s. Capt. G rshtnson wa s a ss igned to work
stri ctly for the J .:\. G.e. participating in the creati on of the 19 j1
Revi ed
ode of 1filitar y Ju st ice.
From 1949 to 19 j 9. }.ifaj or Gershenson se rved as Di rector of the
Reserve Judge Ach 'oca te T rai n ing

Professor Milton C. Gershenso n
Pro;(ra1l1 for th e :\ .Y. ,\lctropolitan
.'\ rea. hi, last a,s ignmcnt being in
the Ficld J udiciar)' Branch.
1.1.
Col. Ce rshellSon was retired from
the J .\G
in 1963, recei\' ing a
Departmcnt o f the A rmy a ward
for distingui,hed ,en 'ice.
,\ s a civi lia n. Pruf~ ss o r Gershenprofessional contri butions ha\'c
teen sub, ta nti a l.
H e has se r\"ed
fo r over 10 "" ars as a consu ltant
to the \ratrin~onial Law Committee
of the :\ ,Y . S ta tc Legi slat ure: a
a lec turer on
riminal Law and
Domes ti c Helati on s at the Practicin g Law In s titlll C s in ce 1950: as a
Special H earing Officer of the
C..
Atturn ey C;t';neral iur CO Ilsc ientious objecto r s fr um 1956 to
1967: a assigned counse l for in digent Gi minal appeal,,: as a pa nelist at th e Annual :\.Y. J udges
Confl rence (w ith Professor Th o rnton and D ean Prince): and h as
been paid th tri bute of having an
art icle on "Collate ra l E stoppel in
Cr imi na l Law " 24 Brooklyn L.R ev.
( 19 j7 ), cited by the U .S. Supre m e
(ourt. the lo wer court s and text
\\Ti ters. He i a member o f th e
:\ BA and the A ssociati on of the
Bar o f th e 'ity of Kew York.

Professor Gersh cnson. He se n e
as fac ult y adviser to th l' Law Revie\\", Justinian and }. f oot Court
programs. The P rofe ssor is a lso
ne of the old est li"ing membe rs
Io ta Theta Law Fraternity.
The Professor emphas ized one
pa rticu lar qua lity of the law school
which is a con tinuin g source of
pride to him. ]\0 applicant ha
eve r be en denied admi ss ion on the
basis o f di scriminatory practice
nor has anyone been denied an
cduca tion at the law chool for lack
to f fund s.
I n commenting on the func tion of
t he la w school, the Pro fessor 10 ks
to the dynamic ethos o f our soc iety
a lld sees ill it a widen ing di\'c rgen ce bet ween th eo ry a nd practice.
Thi s divergence illumina t s clca rl y
th e challcnge to lega l eclucati onthe necd for para ll el apprent ice
program
and expanded clinica l
programs. The la wy er is a spec ial ist by traini ng as \\'e lI as by n (('" ity. T o bc an effcc t i\'e adv ise r
how ~ \' e r, the
law st udent should
n u t be per mitted to e lect hi lll se l f
o ut o f thc has ic cou r scs. Ekcti\'es
;I r e a n importa nt p3 rt of a lega l
l:cl uca ti on but are at best an adj unct a nd cannot take the place o f
tht broad exposu re pro vi ded by a
tho rou;! h core o r req uired ha sic

s :JIl ' S

The extra-curri cul a r progra m a t
the law sch ool has ke n under the
supen'isio n tu a great extent by

~o B'rnO"/~rn
I V
lfJ II

The s:.' dcnt today, observed Professo r Gershcns ~ n, is 1110rc C:)I11plex. morc worldly. Legal educa ti o n sitlce \\" . \\ '. II is no lon ger
r estricted to the so ns of the
w ca lth y. T o better pr o \' ide ior th e
ta~k of equi pping the law ,tudcnt
for hi s role a ' a soc ietal advi ser .
th e Pro fe, sor loob to th e pro mi se
which the ne w home o f the la w
sc hool holds ior the fu :ure. H e envi sions the law sc hool a thc celller
of operat ions for num erous COIllmunity legal pr O:5ram s.
T he m ~asu r e of a man is pe rhaps
best to be L und in the moti " es
behind hi s acti on s. Thus P rofessor
Genhenson's reason fo r devoting
v irt ua ll y hi s ent ire ad ult life to the
Brooklyn La \V Sc hool is expressive
o f a deep humility and of a si mpl e
nobility, "1 have
remained
at
Brooklyn Law School becau e I
a m a career teache r a nd r fee l a
f csJlon sibilit y and a pr ide in it s
cont inued gro\\·th."

law r,Lool
~~ll

WHEREAS;
\ \ 'e th c c lass of 196
ha "ing sun'ived three ycars
haying

becn

put

through

la\\

school
by o ur pa rent. \\'ivcs, proic or

It is th e hope of this pape r that never aga in will
thi
chool h e in sulted as was r ecen tly clon e in a
.Y.
news paper and ll1o/'e important n e ve r will sudl an in sult
go unan we l'cd h y th e administration and mo t impo/.tant
the tUfl e nt hod y.
The J u tinian wi he to add, th a t any failin/! we rna '
ha \'e had , will not he laid at th e feet of our succes or8.
and that th ey will hegin the ir tas k with full r ead e r upport.
The r e tirin g edi tor wish to ext e nd to th e n ew Boanl
('ollgratulations an(1 he t wishes for a high measure of
future success, and to all th e graduating seniors may yoU!'
careers he as successful as you make th e m.

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1968/iss2/1

ha "ing m a rri cd
havi n g started families
ha vi ng lost our ha ir

h es ed wi th th e draft

a r c ,t ill

nl' ve l' got into the ncw buildin g
arc k nov;n hy the g-rad"
remembc r

we k ept

our

fir "t term

r ecall

the classe,

, tLaly

groups

itondly

UIlCX-

plainably cut en ma sse
Do he r eby pay tri bute to ou rse l \ ' C,.
\\'ith o ut wh om there \\'ouid be no

CL\ S

OF '68,

The L2w School we hO!le to see.
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1IIIIIilllllli;,,~

b y M icllllel WO/i ll
l' lH\ ', \ 'y ANI) F IH~ E1)()M . By
_\I an
F. \\ 'es tin , .\thcneulll .
1\ell' York , 1967, ,10.00.
. \ t the prcscnt junctu re in the
hi~tory o f our democra ti c society.
Illorc than a t any olh ' r timc, its
fundam ental commitlllcnt to the
sallctity o f th c individual is thrcatened. This thrcat COIllCS nOl, as
lI1ight be expectcc!, fr0111 the ·extcrnal force of communism, but
rathcr fr om forcc s within our O\\'n
soc iet y. :\s a resu lt C?f ur c\'crincreasing
technologica l ac!"ancemcnt coup lcd ,dth a rapidly accclcratillg centralization ill both the
pub li c and private sectors . thc indi"idual is faced \\'ith a dir ect
chall clI gc to hi s basic ri ght of
privacy.
.\Ian \\ 'csti n analyze thi s crucial
problem in a comprchcnsive and
creati\'C manlier. He examincs the
concept o f pri\'3c)" and II'hy its
preservat ion is 0 basic to the de\'C lo pmcnt o f th e individ ua l in a
free soc iety. He di cusses the variuus mcans of privacy il1\·asioll. in cl uding'
\\·irctapping.
e1 cctronic
ca \·csdropping. psyc hol ogic a l t c~ ting,
aud th e increasill g use of Cotll putc r tori ng. The
ized pl' r sonal data
author c1carly sbo ll's th a t the pri\'aey of th c iml ividual is today com pri,e(\ u f both public and privat e
pcrsons who ill\'ade th e thoughts,
fcelings and attitude s of thc individual.
Th e rcal 1I'0rth o f thi s hook li e
pr im ar il y in its pe r cc pti\'(~ pre se llla tioll o f cach facc t of prh'acy inv;tsio ll- th e \\'a y it is acconlpli,hecl,
th l' contrO\'er;yu rrounding it, the
prc,clll means of cont rollin g it. and
the autho r' s proposed rctll cdic ,.

,(>

.\\ an \\ 'es tin dc finc s privacy
th e c laim o f an indi\'idual to d tcr mine for him self \\'hell. how and to
\\'ha t cxten t information about him
i, cOtllmuni cated to othcr". :\11 111ethods oi pri\'acy ill\'asion are pel' ni ciou s in that they ci rcum\'ent thi s
voluntary quality. a nd hcncc usurp
indi\' idua lity . The auth o r
talC
th at thc ve l'y survival o f o ur democratic soc iety dcpend s on prcscrving
thi" indi vidua lity. That \\'hich cts
apar t one indi vidual from another
i, hi s ind cpendcnt thought, creativity
a nd
non-conformity.
Thc 'e
trait · can o nly bc developed when
hi, pri \'acy i re pcctcd. In that
, tate he is free to think , ex pc riment, and t e;t hi , idea, f rce from
ridi c ul e a nd fea r of pcna lty \\'h ich

tivi!y. J t i, the attcmpt to ha\;ull'c
thc legitimatc detllands of pri \'aey
against th e nc d for crime .:ontrol
tha t i - th e gcncsis for tllu ch o f th e
cur rent contro \'c r sy o ,'cr privacy
invas ion. _\ casual fa ctOl' in heightening thi, conAict has comc' irolll
thc \'astly cx pa nd cd usc of cavcsdroppin g dC\' ice
\\'hich are so
tcchn logica ll y ad\'a llccd that they
wou ld make Agent 007 enviou ·.
The 1110 t C0111mon mcthod of
eavesdropping is through the use of
microphonc . .\Ithough this i not
a nc\\' de"ice, r ccent tcchnology
ha' rcduccd th e micr ophone to
ultra-miniature sizc s 0 that it - potenti al for "snoopin g" ha, become
almost limitl css. :-li crophones can
be hiddcn in a ll type s of pl ace,.
fr um telcphoncs to fl owc r pots.
1\' cw dc\·ices. such as the la ser mi crophonc, morc clearly rCI'cal thc
a mazing applicati on o f cicnce to
thi s a rca. Thi devic cmit from
its source ( whi ch ca n bc many
mil es iro m thc target) an infra-red
la ser bcam, a mere quartcr of an
inch ill thi ckn css. .\t thc targcl, a
t\\·o inch mirrot'cd motiulatot', secretl y plant ed thc re, fun ction, to
,elHl the heam back to its sou rce.
\\' hcn th e h '3 m is returned trom
th e target it ha s becn changc(l by
the sound \\'a\'cs produccd at th c
targct undc r the 5urvcillallcc
th at th e cOIl\'er sati on ca n be rC[lt'oduccd. Therc is a g reat dh'cr ity
o f thcse
cavcsdropping devices
whi ch
ine x pcnsivc.
readily

::;:~~~abl:n~::~ e::~ t~, u~~'i;~I~;:r~~l~
among
th e
po li ce,
govc rtll11ellt
agcnt , not directly il1\'olved in
crime detect ion, and by private per sons fur purposes of , noopin g
clcally unrelatcd to crime contr ol.
.\lth ough thc re i, a Iq~itimatc
a rca for thc us o f thesc (tc-'iccs in
combating ce rt a in t ypc~ o f crime "
\\ 'c, tin finds that thcre ha ' becn a
dismal fai lur ~ o n thc part of s t a t ~
kgislaturcs and Congre"s to pa "
\\'orkable legi slation dcfining the
Icgitimate boundarics bct \\'ccn la\\,ful surveillancc and privacy in vasion. r\ S o f 1967 fe\\'er than a
duzcn states Ilad drawn cffective
;, tatute,
rather

ha

Icgislati\'c
UII-

Th e authur fc ' ls that thc cntire
,ulubl e.

uf

privacy

ill\".,iull

is

Th e prilllary responsih ilit y

for tllc st)lution li c, \\'ith thc legi ,,-

( iety. howce vr. privacy is not an

la turcs.

ah,Qlut e. In ordcr for soc icty to
fUllction there is . a IIeed for sur-

Cnle"

u th aI uc icty ca n cnforce

a

\\'hi,h ha, hcen fillcd , tllll'; far

wa n a ntcd di "c1osurc .

\'cillance

allowed

, ucccs,f ully. by the Supn'm( Court.

problcl11

~o

contro l c<J.\·cS<.lropp ing.

\ oid to comc into cxistcnce. a voi(1

mi g ht ari se fr om prcmaturc ur un-

A, \\'ith all right; in a frce

to

ongrcs, ha ' ta k cn no action. but

il11c
ac ti (,II

i,

)\ro\\'illg , ho rt.

i,

tah'lI

soon

thc

fUll damcntal , truc turc, of a grcat
fr ee

so icty

\\'ill

he

unde rmined.

it> no rm " and protcct it> ci ti ze n"

.\l a ll \\'c"tin '" lx)k

again st th e d allge r s of crinlinal ac-

IIccd not be th e ca;,e.

rcce nt dcci sion iJy the Sdl'cti ve SC I'\' ic
for ~ cw Y o r k City
to c la ss ify tcach in g a. a cri ti ca l
profes ion may ha \'c a dramatic
eITcct Oil defermcnt for thCbC \\'ho
\\'ill )\raduate la\\' school thi s year .
J t shoul d first be noted that thc
teaching pro fession as a profcssion
is bcing c1a,sified as critical and
not pCI' e the indi vidu al teachcrs.
The defe rment of the individual
\\'ho is teaching or \\'ill be teach ing
will "till be left up to th e local

draft IXla rd who \\ ill judge l'ach
ca e on it , indi vidual mc rit.. Il o\\,cve r th e cia , ifi ca ti on of tcachi"g
in :\ c\\' York City a" c ritical canIIot but help raise th c odd in
iavor of thosc who \\·ill be ,cck ill g
a defermcnt fur t aching.
It is important to no tc tha t a
letter is needed from th c Director
of Education sta ting that you arc
tca chillg and that your a ppointm ent
a a tcachcr is n ecc a ry alld vital
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(Coil lillll!!d

UII

ho\\, that thi ,

!>a!ll! 4)

b .,' R OUf'r l S, 1Il1lrkjielcl
Thc purpose of a la\\' re\·ie\\, i, to pro\'ide a literary forum for
,cholariy \\ork, tin lega l -ubjccts. \\'hidl arc of illlercst to th e legal
COl11 llllll lity. Thc \\'orth of a ny articl c in a particular rel' ie\\' or till'
gencral dClllcanor oi an entirc !'I' \'ic\\' \\ill he depcndc llt on thc qualit\·
and intellectual expres, i\'c ness oi the author', \\Titillg ami re,carcil
ahility. \\ ' hcn th e la\\' rc\'ie\\' sciCl'I> ami [luhlishe,; th
bcst \\'riting'
avai lab lc th~ re' pec t gil·tn ti tha t lal\' rc \·ie\\, is enhanced and \\'ith it
the rcput ati on o f thc la\\' choo \.
.11

Here oome de judge. II

A Case of Libel
Thl' ollihor of Ihis arl icle sen'cd
(/s Edilor - ill -Chief of Th r fIlSIClli,,"
frolll .1 II ilL'. 1965 10 filIII'. 196i .

b,l' LOl·t,: R. RO S f:X TlLII ., '07
_\ fe\\' wceks ago-about th e
"allle tinll' 111y sc hool \\'as libelled
by thc .\ ·r,,' }'" rk P os i. [ met onc
of nly iormer class mates \\'ho i,
no \\' clllploycd by thc ·ity. I n an
apologcti tone, hc explained \\'hy
Ii did not ha \'e a bettcr job. .\ ,
h e put it: He \\'a fr om RI'O kim
La \\ Schoo\. He had lousy ma rk s.
H e \\.;" Jc\\·ish . . \itcr repressin g' a
, udd en urge to a sk him if he \\'a,
'O ITY that he \\,a s Ilot als(J Scgro.
thereby estahlishing a cOl11plete de felb e at III1COl11m ()1I la \\'. I \\ i,hcd
Ililn-appnlpria te ly- Iu ck.
T \\'ould not C\'en relate thi,
,tupid ill cid~nt if 1 did not belil' \'c tha t mallY o f my alumni
hrother, arc a fTli cted \\'ith thc ame
sicknc;"
and not \\'ith out some
reason. I will say that if I had
hec n in the mood a t thc tillle 111\'
fo r mer coll cague at B L,'
ha;l
pl a inted the , tory of hi , profe,,ional li fe, I \\ (lul" ha\'e told him
a thing or t\\'C) . In stcad. I' ll tell it
he re.
.\ fter di smi ssi ng. fur thc pu r pose
(If th is c ,say, thc i ,,~ u c of an ti se miti sm, we \\·ill dir ct oun,eh'e;,
to the rcmai ning ba rrier s: to a
good joh: ( I ) Lousy mark s (2)
Brooklyn La\\' Sc hool.
( I ) Lousy m a rks arc IIU help in
getting a good job ~
(2) ~I ercly sta ting that you are
a Brouklyn La\\' Sc hool ma n a,
opposcd to a Harvard man o r a
~! a rlbo r o man or a n .\ cq ua-\ ·clva
man, \\"on't, by itsc l f, be Illu ch help
either.
(Co nlilliled on pa!)!! ~)

The bas is of se lecting student s at I3rookl)'11 La\\' School to IITite
for the Brooklyn La\\' R e \·ic\\, is initi all y bascd on the st ud ents grade~
a opposcd to hi s Itgal \\Titin g ability. \\ 'h il c the articles sub m ittcd
by the c se lect "tudcnt s a rc then judgcd on their litcrary qua lit y, thi,
method o f sclecting. limits th e sc lcc tion of articlts to th a t of it I'Cl' \'
limitcd group of tud I1l s. _\
uch. th ca li hcr of cach studcnts cn-dca \'or can only bc com pa red \\'ith those of this group. The re, ult
of t1~i s limiting classificat ion i, th at ,; tuc\ enls of possiblt cqu;d or
supel' lo l- l'Csl.'arch and crca ti\' \\Titin g' ahility arc precluded fl'()111 conu'ibutin g to the Brooklyn La\\' Hc\·ic\\.
Thi, is not to sa y that thos student. \\ hu,e art icle" arc accepted
a rc not .competl'lll: Rathe r, that th e syste m c!epri\'cs , tll(knt s of equal
o r s upc n or sk ill 11'0111 ~ubm ittin g a rti cles for L,I\\' RC\'ic\\, consid era ti()n
and thus dcpri\'ing these g iftcd studen ts of a forllm of CXllrc,. ion and
recognition. i;; the loss by thc La\\' Hcvic\\' of possible , upcri or ar ti cle,
and of additi onal lIl e rit to the RC\'i \\. it"elf.
To
1l1ade:

rect ify

this

prescnt

si lllati on

the

follo\\'ing

.
Tha t at tht heginning oi each ' l'nlntl·r. alld at the 1)L'ginlling
the ,un1lner vacation a general 1IU·l'tilll.: I'l' held ior tl""e ,t udl'II t,
\\'ho arc illtl'l'e,ted in suhmitting article, fllr rOlbideration and po"iilil'

01

publicatioll hy till'

I.a\\' Rc\'il'\\'.

That at that tillie, area, (If intcn.,t

\\'hi ch th e editorial board has decided t() pur;ue \\'ill t)e pre,en tcd a 1111
those st udcnt " who \\'is h

0

rescarch and

Th at II'hether thesc articlc

'0.

hc decidcd in the

2.

That an)'

\\ r it e i,l the areas lIIay dli

\\'ill he <lreepk"

for

puhlicati')!1

<lmc ma nncr that i

cllr rentl y I l'ing u'e(1.

!Lldl'nt be a ll o\\'cd

to

, ubmit

for

\\'ill

(,()Ibidl'ration

articlc, coveri llg an y lega l area, hut that such article nllbt 1l1eet

the

,tamlard , impo,cd fur all () her La\\' I{ c\' ic\\' puhlication,.
Thl'sc
ment

of

mcthod,

,eiLcti ng

I_a\\

t hl' pre. l·nt ,y, tcm of se lectillll.

I{e\'lew
.\ ,

'll·tick,

such

;,hould

, uppl l'-

thl"c prop(),als

in no po,s ible \\'ay d ·tract iruill thl: pI'l',e llt qllalit y oi the
~ _a\\' Revi ew, but could onl y tend to improve it.

c()ul d

I ~ I-ll() kh n

.

Michael Hughes SBA President
The
elcc ted

foil o\\'i ng'
to head

studc11l,
\\'cre
the ,·B .\
fo r

1 Y68-()~.

~I

PrcsidCIII:

j(beph Sih'er
P atricia Thump -

S£'(I'Clar), :

'on
ichael H ughe,
J oycc Lcsli e

!'irs I ('il'l' PresidclIl:

Kruti ck
'ceo lld

·/'rct/ .w!' .. r:
Nee .

C0 1'1"',1'. SC('rclory: . \l exa ndcr S inger
....·ludClII . 1id Co-Chairill oll ( Day):
Hi c ha rd Schncycr

V i",

IJr l's idl' lIl:

Sheila

Fcldm a n

Sl udnll

. Iid

Cu-Cll<l il'l//(/1I

( nill' ):

Rando lph Jackson

LSD Meets In Washington
O n 1!arch 22.
tudcnt
from
8 LS attended the a nnual rcg ional
confercnce of the La\\' Student Di\'ision of the .\m erican Bar . \ 5';0ciation in Wa shillg t')II . D.C. . ' heil a
I:clchnan, Arthur ( 'hllli" alld 1\1 ic hacl Hughes rcpre'ented the I.a\\·
Schoo \. a lld }\ mlrc \\'
'ram('r attl'ndcd as thc retirillg 1\'ational
\ ' icc Prcsidcn t o f th c Secolld ' ircu it, \\'hi ch include, :\ e\\' York alld
COllll ec ti cut.
In attendallce \\'Cfe
,tudellt delegatcs fr om la\\' ,dlllob
oi thc castern part of the country.
.\1110llg the activi ti e, ill \\'hich
th e studcllt s participated \\'a, a
briefin g on the 11iddk I ~as tcrll
, ituatiOll by a S ta te depa rtm cllt
(lf1icia l. a tour of th' Suprcllle
Court alld IUlicheon at thc Scnate.
The 211<\ Ci rcuit pas. cd a resolu tion callillg fell' 'llCcdy pa>'age uf
th e pendi"g Congre siona l Billion
Opell Helll,ing-. Resoluti o" s \\'erc
uf!iercd both opposcd aJ1(1 fa \'orillg
the John,on .\ dnli nis U'ation·, COli ci uct of thc \\ar ill \'ict :\;\m, but
a fter hour, oi hitter floor fig htill!!;.
ncithcr \\'as adopted.
One oi the main themc, running
throughout the conference \\'as ho\\'
thc L. l) Ol the _\B ,\ cou ld be

B,

I-r,

Arlhur

Ch o lin ,

S h e ila Fe M", a ll ,
B A P res-cl cct
a nd Alldrc " C r a lll t' r ,

M ich a el

lIu g h c~

more re,ponsive to the nccds of thc
incli\'idual law studcnt. To thi s end.
Sl'minars \\'cre he ld on moot court
prllgrallb. , chool ncwspaper -, school
"Iacem ent sen 'ice" frcshman ori cn tat ion. ,1lI<il'nt har fina; ' c ing' and
th e in,titlltilln tli an .\8 .\ "tudent
loan pr ogr am .
Since 'hcila F(' ldman and )'Iicltael H llI.ti le, \\ ill again rcpre ent
the school at the nationa l conference thi
umll1er, anyone wi hing

addi ti ona l in fo rm a tion 01' intlT(·,t l'd
i:1 ani\'cly participating in th l· e)r ganization .,hlluld clln taC! them.
S tude nt nll'mher, arc urg d ttl
makc lbe 0 f thc \'a, t rc,ource, fli
the
organization
hy
rcquesting
the helpful materials li,tcd in thl'
La\\' ~tudcnt j Du rn a!. the munth l\'
publica tion that all member '
cciv!! . . \ pp lication, arc a\'ai lable in
thc Studcnt Bar office for stud CIll,
\\'ho arc not yet mcmber.
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ALUMNI IN THE N-E- W-S
1964
J O Ht\ L. B U TLER was a ppoi nted attorney in charge of the
Brook lyn Legal Sen'ices Prog ralll
Fort Greene oHice,

tri ct Judge
N, Y,

Southertl

ST, \ t\ LI;: Y
J,
\I'as ,\I'o m in
, \ Horne), in King"

Di strict

oi

If OCf-1RERC
Uistrict
County,
, \ S5!.

1965

1968

J ,\ C K WEI TBERG lI'a5 appointed law clerk to H on, Thoma,
F Croake Di strict Judge Sou th e;n Distri~t of K,Y,

J C U US S, 1105KO \\'IT2 , '27,
i\ .Y, C, councillllan sp Iborec\ the
rece ntly passed .. truth in adl'e rti s"
ing" law, New York i probably
th e fi rst city in the Ullited Sta te ,;
lI'ith such an adv rti sing la ll', The
la \\' which becomes effecti \'e July
I is aimed at "decepti \'e ach'e rti sil; g practices" in the a rea of pricing
and co\'ers ju st about e"ery printed
pitch from
nell' pape l" ads
to
throwall'ays, l:nder the new statute
an ad\'er ti se r is iorbidden to ma k.:
any claim ill ne\YSpaper5, lIIagazi ncs, circulars, palllph iets, catalogues, store disp lays, letters o r
handbill s that tlte a(iI'e rti se r s callnot prove arc true, Cr ed it should
be given to Prof. \[ o r r is D, Forkosch of Brooklyn Law School who
sen'ed as constitutional comu ilant
to the bi ll.

LOUI S FRANK is assistant alld
cOltllsel to the Hon , Percy E, S utton, ,?re sident, Borough o f 1f a l1 hallan,

1966
1IICHAEL H,
HAi\AH,\N,
after haying worked for X erox in
Roche ter, has taken a position a
patent attorney with Seed & Barry
in Seattle,
, ."DRE\\" E, GnO D ,\ L1 ~ .. i,'
nOlv an attorney 111 the CIV Il
Branch of the Lega l Aid
oc iety,

1967
lR ,\ LEITEL i nOli' lal\' clerk
to lIon,
barles H, Tenney, Dis-

Teaching, Critical Profession
(Coillilllled fro III pagc 3)
for th e X,Y, ed ucationa l program
and for the' nationa l we lfa re, The
indiv idua l should note that thi s
letter will have 1\0 Effect until
yo u are actuall y On The Job and
teaching, Thu in the ma jori ty of
cases it will be impossible to get
such a letter unti l Sept. and thu s
you will still haye the
ummer
months to wo rry about It is advisable however, that those persons
who get appointme nt
during the

summ er a nd cI'en th ough wi ll not
start ,,'urk until Scpt. to get a kt"
tel' from th c principal :; tati ll g that
yo u will begin teaching in Sept.
\\'h il e thi will not ha\'e the effect
of the letter of the Dean oi I':d uca ti o n that has to be se nt to your
hoa rd in Sept. it wi ll in fo rm yuu r
hoard of your p sit ion and thu s aid
you in any appeal th at you might
have to make d uri ng th e , Ullllll er
lIIonths,

IV- IO ~l ilitary

good standing at th e time uf hi,
withdrawa l ; provided th at suclt
wa i"er of attendance sha ll in no
e,'ent exceed eight week s,

en ' ice

Cr edit

a, If a student r cgistered in an
appro\'ed law school has been in
regular attendance upon lectures
and recita ti ons d uring at lea st onehalf of any semester, sess ion o r
quarter, and before the completion
thereof enters the a rmed er vices
of tbe United Sta tes, the school
may, in its discretion, and upo n
proof that the s tudent has taken
reasonable steps to defer hi s entrance until the end of th e afo reaid semester, ses ion or qua rter,
\\'aive attendance upon lectures and
recitati on d uring the remainder of
such semester, ses ion or quarter,
and grant full cred it therefor, with out examination, if the studcnt i, in

D,\XTEf_ L. 1fEY I ~ RS '66 ,,'as
t he chosen recipiC'nt of tlte Reginald
Heber Smith Commun it y Lall'yer
Fellc)\\'ship , Tlti, fe ll oll,,,hip program is sponsored hy the ['('nnsyl,'a ni a Law Sch 01. l:ni\'ers ill' of
~lichigan Lall' chool, and th e "U ,S,
Office 0 f Econom ic Opportunity,
T he Coll1munity Lawyer Fe ll o ws
lI'ill :ipe ne! one year in a neighbo rhood law oHice rendering lega l 5e r I' ice to t he poor. The fe ll ows hip
year lI' ill iJegi n ,\ugu st 1968 with
a month lo ng train in g se minar at
th e U nivcrsity of P enn sy lvania o r
"C ni\'cr s ity
of
~Iichigan
Law
chools, studying developing area of lall' aFieeting' the poor a nd the
co mmunity lawycr s role as acll'ocate
fo r the POOl'. The salary for this
one year fe lloll'ship is ',000-11.000,
COXO R, :\ , \ ,\I O I~ , \T() '61'\,
has been accepted by the ,\ Horney
Gener a l' s Tax iJi\'i:;iun in \\"ashingto n,
ROBI ~ PT
ZUC KI ~ R:\I , \ X
'68,
has been accepted by the , \ llorncy
Genera l's Office, , \ nti Tru st D i\' i"
sion,

\[ ART1X
L,
S' II:\I L" I, I, I': I(
'(x'l, ha, become
a"t. D i, trict
, \\torney
for
the :\.Y, county
ollice,
n , \ :\l l':1. BI': I{(;STI': I :\ '61'\, has
IJcen appo ill tcd lall' clerk for J lI<igc
I ~,
Di m ock.
501l th lTn
i)i ,trin
Court, N,Y,

Attorney General

Louis Lefkowitz

Speaks At BLS

The Justinian has heen inforllled
by the ad mini stration tlt at the abo"e
section of the RULE, OF THE
COURT OF APP I ~ ALS FOR
THE ADyll SS IOI\ O F ATTORNEYS AND COCI\SE L ORS AT
LA W will be en forced for any
student who find s hi mself comin g
unde r the above scc ti on, If a stu dent docs find hill1 elf in a posit ion wltere he might need tlte aid
of the above rule pica 'e get in
contact with tlte choo l ad lllini tra"
ti on,

Atto rn ey Ce neral Lo ui s
Lefkow itz

(C oHtiHlled fr om page I )
a s trong advoca te of individllal
freedom and brotherhood, [n implem enting
lIch bel iefs he has
functioned as Chairman fur the Xa"
t io nal Conference of hristian, a nd
Jews, A man who, by in vita ti on
ha lectu red on " Tri al Techniques"
at the law schoo ls of H arvard ,
COnlcll, I\ew Yor k U ni ve rsity, a nd
Columbi a U nivers ity, and on pr ograllls of the P racticing L aw lnsti tute, still he finds the tim > to take
o ut the coll ege ,un of a member
of hi
sy nagogue f r a "good
meal", ,,"hile prc iding up tate
Th e Judge li ve in the f lathush
section of Brooklyn with hi, \\'ife ,
the former H elen Friedman, He
has two ons \\'alter who i, married and enrolled at Culumhia 'Cni\'e rsity Law School, and Ja on \\'ho
is completing hi
third year at
yl'acuse "C niver ity,

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1968/iss2/1

Ap]}lication of Schwartz
,\pp li cati oll of \I a ri e , \n toinell e SCH\\',\RT Z, Pctitio ne r, for
purs uant t u :\rti cle 7R, CP LR, dir ec ting the ol11l11i ;;sio ne r of
to rein stat e tlte peti tione r as a stud cnt in good sta ndin g at
suppo rt cd I ~ ducat i onal fnsti tutio n ,', Barnard E, LJ O:\ E\ 'EK,
lIIi ssiuner o f I ~d ll ca tion , .Re spondent.

an ordl'r
Ed ucati on
a tat e"
as COlli"

Court of Appea ls of New York
Allril 1 , 1969
I'rucl'eding under CPLR 780 1 et seq, in whi ch peti ti o ne r ,ee ks rcil btatcl1lent upo n her dismissal fro m th e S tate LnivC I-,;ity at S toned
Creek. From a n o rder o i the Appe ll a te D il' ision Fifth D epa rtment deny ing relief, petiti oncr appeals.

Schools a nd School Distri cts 2260 (45)
\\ "he re vide ncc supported finding th al ~ tud e nt' s behavior wa s ideo"
logica ll y consistcnt and motivated a t least in part by a s in ce re des ire to
renovate a ncient concepts of morality, determination o f state comlllissioner
of educa ti on would be subjected to se \'er e sc rutiny a nd student IVa
entitl ed to e \'er)' reasonable in fc rence AO\l'ing therefrom,

Constituti o nal Law 1(23)

,

F our score and c,'ell ycars agu ou r fathers brought forth upon thi s
cont ine nt a ne\l' na ti on, conce iyed in liberty and dedicatcd to the
proposition th at a ll mcn arc c rea ted equa l.

Costitutional Law 58
O ur s is a govenll11elll of

hl\l'S

not mCII,

Admi ni strative Law 500
All roads lead to Scope,

Municipal Mo nopolies 1(15)
Do not pass GO, D o no t collect $200,
Crimi nal Law 35
C;() dircct ly to jail.
\\, illialll 17, Huckley , Sr .. of :\CII' York Cil)" of coull se l ( I.a urel.
J lardy, ,\h bott & oste ll o of ~e\l' Yo rk City, attorney) JOI' pet iti oner,
Bantard I ~, Done \'c n, pro sc ,
Beinre Blood, c.]., .\ngi na, Pectoris, Jeff rie , Bean, Bag a nd Budge J.J.

("d, ,\' olc-Fo(l{l/olrs (lr c b.l' lit e COllrt alld "holl id be read sill/ll/iol/ r"
(llIsl.l' ,,'illt

tlte le.\'1 for cO l/lplelc cIIligh!CIIII/CI/I,)

AP PLI CATIO N OF SC II WA RTZ
CITE AS 500 N.Y.S.2d 385
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UUDGE, Judge
The
tate Cn ive r sity a t Stoned Creek is a rural r etreat nestled at
th e foot of th e Great Grey ~[ ountain in Chipalllollga County ( just \I'e, t
o f Oswa ldvill e),l The e\'cnts her e deli neatcd occurred o n o r about , \ pril
I. 1960<\, The uni\'ersit y, hrouded in clouds of sweetish slllelling IllIe
smoke, a\l'oke to ha\'e its acade mi c "cool" 2 shatte red by the re,'el ati on
that a ppell ant \f a rie ,\ ntoinett e , ch ll'artz had been discoYc l'ed li vinA" in
the boil er room of the main .-\ dmin istration Building " ' itll se \'cn dwa rfs
and fo r ty thie l'es , ~ \fi ss. chwa rt z, a no ted ca mpu ' "ac tivi s t " ad llli t; to
mcmbershi p in tlt e fol lowing student o rA"3 nizati ons: SDS,. TDM ."
\\ ' H ,\~ I, " alI(I thl! Glee
lub, T lte a ppellant main tained hersel f by
writing, pr od uc ing, direc ting and starring in 16mlll am.ateur m O\' ies " 'hiel l
enj oyed g r eat pOJlu larity amo ng iraternity groups , and lI'ere di strihuted
state"'ide through appellant's s uhsid ia l'y corpo ratioll,
partan I;:dllca ti onal
Fi lms , Ltd,
,\ ppel lant's rc<;idence in th e boi ler room \\las discovc red
\\'hen a j a ni to r, hea ring noi,cs in the hasemen t, entered to find appe ll ant
and tll'cnty-e ight of her fell ow lodge r s, CIL di's/wbillr, fi lming the last
of tll'U 18 minute reel s depicting th e Rise and Fa ll o i the Roman
Empire,;
~[iss Sch,,'a rtz was suspended f r om cla sse and was c ha rged wit h
dil'e rs infractions of school regul a tion s:
I ) Livi ng \\ ' it lt ~[e mhe r s of Oppos it e
ex U nm a rri ed T u Livor
Whil e in .'\ ttendance at
tOIled C reek ( ,c. R egs, 35 :62),

Never A Typical fudge
for a li ving, W a lte r \\'ould say
" Ia\\'yer" o r "works for t\ew York",
and th a t wo uld be all. For if
the re a rc word whi ch characterize
the Judge, they must be modesty
and ha rd wo rk,
I asked the Judge \\'hy he chose
to nli st as a priv ate during W o rld
W a r IT, When a man is 35 years
old, marri ed, and has poo r eyeight he has a pot nlia l1 y "good
thing going" if he \\'ants to sit out
the war, Y et he left a prospe r o u ~
law practice, bccaus he 11''1 "a n
America n, an observant H ebre\\',
and kit he had to en'c",
Thi s merely point to a ma n " 'ho
ha, striven to do ,,"hat one could
cal l "the ri ght thing", A strong
as his religi ous convictions have
been, and he ha sen'ed as director
of the Jewish Education Committee
of New York, he h a always bcen
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Atto rn ey Gencra l Louis Lefkowitz and twu uf his departlllent
h ads ga"e a shor t ta lk on \I arch
29, and answered questions concenling the \\'orki ng, of It is office,
The talk and quC'Stiulb cente r ed
a round th e regulatory functions of
financing of rea l c tate ventures,
and "B t'oadway" shows, a nd the
regul ation of cha rit ab le trusts,
Attonley General Lefko witz a lso
' poke of th
ttorney General':,
summ r office program for law
student, T he program is opcn to
both mal e and female st ud clIls and
politi cal
recommcndation
is
needed,
Although the sa la ry is
10\\', the le"a l expcricnce gaincd
from
the program
more
than
make s up for it, and the lime
spent will sen'c as a strong con"
sideration for a po t gTaduate posi"

tion.

1 You
go up routc 3 1, past Ch imn ey Corne rs, past Turkey T own
Restaurant , up o " er the hill , down 3 1 to Wilcox' Garage, take a left
on \Vll so n road, proceed half a mtle 0 1' so a nd you can't mi ss it.
, ,2 ~ontempo ra ry
jargon meaning, ro ughly, "aplo m b", " iI1lJlerturbahllt t)" ctc,
3 For a total of -17 thieves a nd/O I' dwa rfs,
The uni ,'e l's ity cont end s
that in "iell' of fire reA"u lat io ns restri c tin g occ upancy o f th e boil er rOOIl1
to -1 5 persons \1 is ' 'chwartz was in violat ion of va lid regul ations anrl
~~le rited .~Ii s mi ssal.
Appe llant ma int ai n s a) th a~ seven dwarfs equa l 3)1,
pe rsons
WIthIn the l1lea nlll g o f fi re regulations a nd thu s occ uJlancy
uf th e bo ilct, 1'00111 was onl y -I-I y, ( 4() thi eves , 3)1, dwa rf-persons, all d
a ppc ll allt) w~ 11 w ithin the legal max imum and b) tha l ill allY event
she IS n t ha bl e fo r the othe r ' pr ese ncc. W e do not pass 0 11 eith er
of thes , con,te nti,o ns ,in view o~ ,th e fa ct that appe ll ant was not cha rged
\\'Ith thI S VIO la tI o n 11\ the o n g-Illal hea ring,
., G, (; -S tud e~l~
for a D ecadent Society, Talk Dirty M ovcment, W e
Il a te ;\11 \[lIlo rttles,
7 It is of in terc t to note th a t of 36 lIIinutes of fi lm, o nl y 28 seconds
was dc"oted to the Rise wh il e the remaining 35 minutes and 32 sccollds
lI'as devoted to the Fall. Of these, 22 second s was devoted to the sack
uf Rome by the Visigoth, and th e rema inder to a festivi ty all eged tu
ha"e bee n conducted the weeke nd before in a vi ll a located just south
o[ the cit y,
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2)
3)

I [av in g U na uth urized ex (S, , Regs, 1:1 ),
Produ cin g Unau thorized Films V,! ithollt Approva l o f the I)ca ll
of tudents, th e ludent t\ ctivities C I11l11ittee, th e J o int Stude ntFaculty COl11 mittce on Authorized Extra"Cu rri cular Acti"i tie"
and the President (
, Reg" 28: 15 ( 1»,
4 ) Litte rin g,
:\1 i,,, Schwa rt z was found guilty of "io latinA" the first three and wa,
eXJle ll ed fl'om school. An appeal \\'a
ta kcn to the Comm issione r of
I~ducati()n " 'ho uphel d the school's action,
Thi, procec<ling was then
initiated by pe rmi ssion of the Court,
Spec ial Te r m dismissed , the
,\ppdlat .: Ui"isi on aHirmed and this appea l followed,
\\'e , hall dea l fir,t with cha rge 3) and the II wi th cha rges I ) & 2 1.

(Conlillllcd

01\

page 5)

4

et al.: The Justinian
THEJU S T I NIAN

May 21 , ,1968
l COlllil/lled frol/l

r age

4)

I
Large and di sq ui eting issues a re rai sed in thi s case and have been
Basica lly we are
forcefully and ably argued by coun sel on both sides,
call ed upo n to dec ide whether a s tud ent at a stat e-s uppo rted university
has the right to shack up in the basement of the main building Il'hil e
making dirty pictur es so long as she maintain s good academi c standin g,
This is a c a se of fir st impr ession,
Much expert testimony wa s d evel oped below concerning the worth of
~[i s
Schwartz' cinematic endea vo r s.' It is of course not our province
to it as a boa rd of arti sti c censor s ~ but we mu st confin e ourseh'es to
on ly the legal que tion at is ue,
Th e histo ry of the ob cenity rules is well knO\\"l1 to e ve r y second-yea r
law tudent. The leading" case in the area is Thompkin' Appea l. I ·:\11
Eng. R ep. 217 ( 1492) wh erein Lord Elgin said "Lette an yonge son ne
cnfieffe an baronet an be raisen hys voyce, debit no n assumpsit for an
." Thi s
eville thoughte be an abominati o n befor Godde a nd manne
inspired a yigo rous di ssent from . Lord Baylor: "If it were not Assize
tyme I'd run you through:' Thompkin' s :\ppeal. supra at 221.

Professor GIDsser
two lives in being plus twenty-one y'ea,r s
Among the student s of Brooklyn
Law School there a re few things
m o r e r eadily agreed upon th an their
es t eem for th e professi o na l competence of Professor I s r ae l Leo
G la sse r ,
It is pres umptuous for
s tud ent s to try to eva lu ate their
t eache r s a nd any att empt will necessarily con tain a built in error that
cann ot be amided,
Despite the
a warene ss of thi s burden, it is still
tl ~ e contention of the
tudents that

~ Profe SOl' MaxII'cll Smart
( Ph ilo. ) testified that her w ork was
"great"', ~J o rman Nailer called it "superb". CUE said "most shattering underground film I've seen in year s." LIFE said "go see it." On
the other hand, 44 member s of the Daughters of th ~ A m eri can Rnolu ti on said it ",a s "trash". Richard V,hat s oj the ~ . Y , P os t said " di gusting" a nd th e Littl e O ld Lady from P asa dena ca ll ed it "pure, unadulterated
fi lth".
9 Off the record, I th ought it stan k but Roy Bea n tho ught it I\"as
a rio t. Of cour se. his ta te is abysma l. H e di dn't e ven lik e ~f ary
Poppins or Sound o f ~f usic!

APP LI CATION OF SCHWARTZ
CITE AS 500 N.Y.S.2d 385

.1

Nook YOlllcd

"jo /III

C/r/alld's

.H e lll oir s

of u

1(' 0 1/1011

of IJ lca Sllrc" ,',

(,'c ll cra l of .1fUS,WC/IHSCI/S , 383 L. S. 41 3 ( 1966l.
The Court
;::\,CI1 ij the
work \\'a s no t ohsce ne
th en added all ime re,ting twi st.
wi thin the d e finiti o n, it might be cOII,-rrlrd illio ubsce nity by advertising
it as obsce nity. H e n c~ , the Coun o utlawed "pandering",
(;i ll '::{l/I r g ,',
{ 'lIilc d S ial es , 383 'C .S, 463 ( 1966) ,
But. as u sual, confusion crept in to muddy the Cons tituti o na l II·ate rs.
T he re were those \I'ho found it difficult to unde rstand h oI\' a work , unobscene by it se l f, became obscene by publication of advert ise ment s, r.rl rillsic 10 lire ,,'ork ilsclf. and un obsce ne by them,eh 'es sta nding alone.
In
other II'ords, the publi cation of tl\'O unobscene entitl es toge ther produced
a uni fied obscenity , (See, K oot ie, ReAections of an ell-tight Pr osecutor,
325 B 'kl yn L. Re~. 100 (1 966): Gro\'e, Obscen ity in a :\ut she ll, 89 Har \,.
L. Re\', 477 (1 967): Grol'e, Cracks in th e :\utshell. 90 Harv . L. Rev.
710 ( 1968).)

.·II/orllcy
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Thu the Court found it necessary to reopen the matte r and dispose
of it once aga in , In earl y 1969 th e Court handed down a 18 7 page opinion
in th e noll' fam o us case of / Jc7'ial e 7', O r C!!O Il , 479C.S . 800 ( 1('69) ,
The crux o f th at decision i found in the maj ority opini o n: "The thrust
of those dec is iuns was to pe rmit th e widest jlos,ihle la titude for gen uine
art i, ti c advancement unshack led
by the \ dead hand)
uf oppres.,i,·e ancl re s tr icting moral conce pt s inherited from a Pur itan past and
photosynth e ized in to a living cancer of the artistic lun gs: a hardening
of th e Illo ral arte ri e; a twi sted a nd unrea li sti c suiJonlinati o n to the
ghosts o f a past long deat! clanking the ir encru sted medieval cha in, and
moa ning 'stop, and go ye no further', We thu (.-:c lal·e it to be t he
law o f th e lan el th at henceforth o n e ,imple test sha ll pl-evail: the ,tuff
I1Il1,t be B.\ I), to be had ," f)c7.'iu l c ". OrC!lolI, -1 79 C,S. XIO at 1\-1 3-(,
( 1969),
(. ee, I\:addi lehopper, \\ ' hat the Supre me Cuun :-'[ca lh \\'hcn
It .-ays Th a t Stuff H as T o Be 8.·\1) T o Be Bad, 1()2 B'klyn L. ReI'.
~ 1 6 ( 1969),)
On the record beiore ll> it i, cry' tal clear that :-'I.i s, Schll'a rtz'
wo r k w;\,n't that bad, Oh it was bad, But not BA D II ithi n the
/lc7.'iu l c rul e,
Hence it follows, as the night th e day, that if it wa,n'
B.\ D hut was onl y had then the fa t it wa, lIIade w ith out authorization
cannot stand as ju stifi cat ion for expul sion frolll a , tate-s uppo rt ed uni\'er .,ity.
Thi · lea\,e, u. II'ith chargcs I ) and 2). ,\ppell ant ca lb into qUl' ~ 
tion the I'a lidity of the "anti-,hack ing-up regulati un", S .c. Reg" .13 :02,
and the "antisex regulation" S . . Regs , 1:1.
The appe ll ant claims tha t , he has th e right to lil'e wit h I\·homsoe \·er
,he pleases w hil e on or off ca m p u s anti that i5 the uni I'ersity's job to
educate her and othef\I'ise to mind its 0\\'11 bu ines5,
The uni n:rsity contends on the other hand th at she has no right
to lil'e with whomsoc\'er she pleases whil e 0 11 or off campu s and that
(Co lllilllled 011 page 6)

Published by BrooklynWorks, 1968

by Do rr ah! . Hecht
England.
:\ fter completing a semeste r th e l'e, he \\'as disch a rged
from th e .-\rnw and return ed to
Brooklyn L a\\' ·School.
As a s tudent, Professor G lasser
became th e Editor-in-Chief o f the
He
ti rst pOst-war La\\' Reviell',
graduated I//(/gll<l Cll III lall d e in
1948 and wa s the I'a lediterian a t
hi , gl'aduati o n, Professor G lasse r
\\'a s als o th e recipient of th e Class
of 19 11 .-\II·a rd and the ~Iath eso n
Pri ze.
L'po n grad uati on, Professor G la' ser had planned to make hi s mark
as a tJ' ia l lawyer. "Teaching I\'a s
the farthest thing fr0111 my mind,"
h2 said.
H o w ever, \\'hen o ffer ed a
(>ne yea r
teac hing fello\\' s hip a t
Brooklyn L aw School. he accept ed
and tha t one year has nOlI' become
tll·c nty .
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Despite thi s ina uspicious beginning, l1Iore and mo r e li bera lity began
l'reeping int o Engli , h decis iuns a s the power o f the Common s expa nded
and that o f the a ri stoc racy contl·acted. \\' hen the colonie s rebell ed
,olllctime in the latter part of th e Eighteenth Ce ntury, the founders
(If the ne\\' repuhlic l'ncased these I·iell·s in their fundam ental law. It
was tacitly ass um ed, howel'c r, t hat thi , freedom ex t ended only \0
politi ca l di sc u ss ion and stop ped s h o rt uf "the bedroom c1 oo r,"
Howe ver
Court rCI'oluti o nized
Constitutional
the pos t-Korean \\'ar S upre!l1e
think ing by extend ing the protec ti o n oi the Constituti o n to ecological
'Jh,e n 'ati ons of homo 5apiens dUI-ing mat ing ritual ia, e ven when couched
in term s uf th e mos t startlin g vulgarity. In wo rd s too cl ear to be
misunderstood the Court po tulatec1 a simple ye t sop hi s ti ca ted test for
judges in el'e ry sta te to apply whene\'er a work of art was challenged
as obscene.
It wa s only necessa l'y to deter min e if th e work was I )
IIlIaly II'ithout redeemin g ,ocial I' alue a nd 2 ) went s lI hs llI Hlillll.\' beyond
l'()lltemporary cOlllmun ity . tanda rcl s in ca ndor and exp li c itn ess 3) when
taken as a whole, provided th e theme of the mate l' ia l a ppea led primar ily to pruri ent interest. /< 0111 ". { ' lIilcd lales, 3j-l C.S. 476 ( 1957);
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Professor Israel Leo G lasser
i' \\'o ul d take at leas t "two li l' e,
plus t wenty-one years" to di stcll
th e knowledge of the law that is
exhihited by Professor G lasser.

1' rofesso r Glasser ente r e d Brooklyn La II' School in Feb ruar y 194.3.
H is
initial encounter
with the
sc h aul la ted onl y a se m es ter, for
in Jun e of that yea r he e nte r ed the
:-\,.,IIY, H e wa s assigned t o a e1fpro pell ed anti-airc raft unit a nd saw
com bat in the European th eatre,
F 0 1' hi s heroic deed, in the Battle
o f th e Bulge, he was a warded the
Br o nze Star . . \ft er the confli ct in
Europe wa , ove r, he tuo k a d van tage
o f a spec ial prugram w hi c h e n abled
hi m to enroll in the la II' sch ool of
th e L.:ni\'ersity uf Bir min g h a m in

Profes or G la sse r', first teaching
a,s ign1l1ent was Conflict of Laws.
:; in c~ then he has taught T axa ti o n,
To rt s, Heal Property I a nd ] I,
Tn"t and \\ 'ills in addi ti on to
"'l1l in ~I1'~
,)11
I_and L',c Pl a nning
and I,:, tat(' Plannin!!. \\'hen asked
\\'hat COUl-"e he most cnj oyed teac hing, hc n' pli ed that he en joyed them
all but felt mo,t at homc in the
c(, ur,,', in Property, He stated th at
the discip line inherent in the s tudy
of the law of Property was intel lectua lly appea lin g to him. H e a lsu
enjoy s teach in g and study ing the
La\\' uf T o rt s becausc it gil'es him
the u ppo nunity to explor e more
concrete ly the rd ation;,hip between
the indi v idu a l and soc iety.
Pro fessor C la;.ser \\'as a Resea rch
Counse l
to the Comm iss io n
on
[;.tate, whose II'ork culmin ate d in
th e e nactme m
oi the
Es t a tes,
Po wers and Tru sts Law a nd the
Surrugate'
Court Procedure Act.
He jJl'epa l'ed th e COlTlmen tal' ies fo r
;( rti c\es s ix and ten of the EPTL
ior ~l cKin n ey ' s , He \\'as the con-

sultant on le gal \l'ords for Funk
and v\' agna ll' s Standard Coll eg e
Dictiona ry.
He ha authored rhe
Annual Sur vey of Tru sts and T orts
for the Sy r acuse La II' Inst itute on
Rea l Propert y, ~f ortg-a ges , Tru ts.
\\'ill s and T o rt s, H e has lectured
f:eq uentl y
to
Bar Associati on s
throughout the s tate and conducted
a seminar for S urrogates onder th
auspices of the ] udiii al Conferenie,
Professor Gla sse r is married and
lives with hi s wife and four childrEn aged twe lve, ten , eight and five,
in J\eponsit , )\;.Y.
When ask ed to mak e a gencr a l
l1Ient on the s tud ent boel)', he repl ied that he wa s sadtl ened bl' the
lack of oppo rtunit y for more' inti!I1ate relati o n s hips and dial ogues
with the stude nt s wh ich is attribut able in g rea t m eas ure to the unavoidable s ize of th e cl asses, H e
felt that close r inter -pe rsona l relati onship s wo uld mak e possible the
exc hange of ideas wil ich is .0 essential f,lr gro wth a nd would afford him g reatel' opportuni ty to
touch ihc 111in<\ of the ,t udent
wh ic h he rega nl s as his greate. t
r(';,ponsihility.
Pro f e,,()r (;Ias,;er
com mented too th a t he hoped he
\\'a, mi stak en ill hi s belil'f that in
the lI1a in, the full-tim e student did
not reAect en o ugh abuut the function of lal\' 0 1- about the operati on
of legal princ iples in a modern sc ttin)' but spe nt t oo much time reading' law m ec h a ni ca ll y,
He alSI)
I,oped that he w as Illi staken in hi s
belief that n ot enough time was
spent in reading co ll aterally in th e
Iit eralllrc of th e law and in good
literatu re gene r a ll y, 1\ hi ch he re!!a rds as vital to th e de\'elopll1ent
oi th e truly good lallyer. "In th
fi nal allalysi ,. " he said , "the man
I\'ho is educa te d a t all, is to a large
ex tent self-educated".
-

JJ(}lIlIld S. Huitt

A CASE OF LIBEL
(Co ll tilli led

frO Ill

po ge

3)

However, II·ho can contes t that
a Brooklyn La II' School m an, propo rt iona ll y speaking, writes just a
g ood a bri ef as the Har va rd m an?
\\l ho ca n contest that the B" ooklyn
L a\\' Sc hool man knows m ore ' evid <: n ce. :\ew York practi ce, property,
pe r pertuities or corpo r a ti o n s (for
e xamples ) than any
o ther law
sc h ools' man?

liel'e II·h at th ey hea r abou t it.
\n,o kn o ws ho\\' many of o ur
alumni belien:d what th ey r ead
about th e Sc hool in a recent _V (!7li
}'ork Post articl e:
.-\.fter a ll. it
\\'as left unan swe r d and un cha llenged by th e .-\.dmini stration and

the ".-\Iumni !\ ·sociation ." Speaking as an a l umnu ' . 1 can't rea ll y
blame anyone for forgetting a g reat
institution w hi ch refu ses to make
known its contributi o n to the profession or eve ry cas t off mud unjustl y slung,

The Brooklyn Law
chool man
know hi " stuff and ce rtainl y sho uld
be able to find rewarding e mpl oyment with the th ou.and ~ of estahli sh ed older alumni broth e l". After
all, who hould knoll' th e ah ilit y oi
a recent graduate of B L S more
t han a no ther grad ua te o f th e School.
Cnfurtunatel y, howeve r , th e a lumni
o i Brooklyn Law Sc hool telld \()
iu rget their school. I t's no \\'( l!l(kr
thel' do , with noth in g- b ut a ph allton; alumni a,>ociation making feehle
eff Ol· t, to act lik e a real a lumni
as,ociation. It is uniortunate, hut
true, that the ,.\I ul1l1li . \ ,soc iati on
ha, made 110 efforts tu 1J"ing 1It!1\'
1l1t'tnhl'r~ ill. ill all
ac t i ve .,en""l'.
and it> (111)' claim to fame are the
a itll IIni IUllcheon alld the h Ol11ec()!lling,
It ha, l'\'('11 'topped "e nding
'I lte jU.I'll'Ililll1 to I1lellllJel-',
I t i5 quite truc that 111y fo rmer
cla" ma te probably lack" hack hone
in not standing Oil his ow n feet
and looking iar a hetter job. Then
again, he and many ot her, el'en
those \I·ith better than good marks,
tend to forget what th ey kno\\'
about the School a nd s tart to be-

Oops, Here C.ome de Jud~ • •.
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Class of '71?

job to educatc hcr. true, but her businc» i

Nrrrnlogy

it!>

hl1~incS5.

The issuc is thll

clea rl y framcd .

\\'ho,e busincss is it :
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Plotkin wa,

H.

COLEUA.\'

PLOTKll\ ' '22 ::\1r.
a widely known poet

The alh" cr i dcccpti,'cly simple. It is commonplacc no" that a
maturc j uri;.;prud cncc, and cr imina l juri prudcnce i, no cxception. docs

and writer under the namc David

nut rely on fixed rules lut on broad discr tiOIl' coll\ro llcd hy flexiblc

author, of

,tandaro"
O"eral l, it ,,'ould cem that a ound di"cl'eti on exercised in
ca:;cs on an individual basis is best rather than to manda(c a tlniform
pI' ccd urc " 'hich, likc as not. ,,'ould become merely a rituali stic dC"ice.
The cou r t is not completely in accord " 'ith this contcntion as it is prcdicted upon a mi sintcrpretat ion of the mcaning and purpose of thc
legi.lative cnactmcnt inmlved. ~r orco\·er. the rationale of thc holding
herein is in accord with thc general p rinciple that a ,'alu able co\'cnant

' \1Ilcrica,"

"Ghetto Guttcr;' verse

publishcd

in

Gcorge Kin . l1r. Plotkin was the

Amer ican

Again t

and

of

of

in
the

He also
_-\mcrican

"Dictionary

of

~Iaxim. "

Guaranteed 5% interest
for 2 full years
on
•

11Il11 a/firlllali" 1! ( From impos ibil ity to non-cx i.,tcnc c tlte illicrcnce
nl'cc"a rily follo\\' in th e ncgati ,·c, th o ug-h not in th af1irmati,'c),

lIot

"Dictionary

Pro\'erbs"

lict'!

and capriciou, detcrminatioll ca llilot and \\ ill

account

Japanese .\ !alay invas ion.
ed ited

But tlt e decision necd not re -t 011 that point alone ior if that werc
1I0t ellought it wou ld ollly bc necesasry to obscrl'e that is clear beyond
di sp ute that any rights appellant may havc flow from a hasic COIICCPlion of the ra tio
decidcndi of those casco . \ s J lbtinian uscd to say.
Ii lion poss£' ad 11 011 esse srqlfitl l r orglllllellllllli II I'c('ssari<' Ilef/alh"'.

arbitrar~'

Plot

1927 and "Rage

Singapore"

is not to be destroyed lightly or arbitrari ly. Th c court i" tllll> immcdiatcly confrolltcd \\'ith st riking a ba lance betwccn onl' citi zen's right o i
privacy, as against other citizcns' rights of ircedOIll of sp·ceh. di, sclllinati on of ideas. frecdom of pre s, cqual protccti on of the la\\·. and
abo the righ o f a rccipicnt to recci\'e all injortna tion.
Clearly thl'
case of Piollcer Jc1\'clry Cor/>. 'C' • • 111 CO li lil/cli t Cor/> . ct (/1 .. 2~ , \,D ,2d
~3r,. 2 ~) :\ ,Y ,S ,2d 700 is not here in po int.

, \11

" The

~our

,talld,

Our, is a gOl'crnmcnt o j la ws not of men .

saVIngs

It i:i likc\\'i,c a prill ci l)l e, a ba sic principl, oj , \dministralin! Law
th at all admillistrativc determinati on It1U. t be \jibcd upon . ub,talltial
cI'idcllce on the rccord takcs as a whole. (Forkosch. ,\dmini -tz'ativc
Law, ).
Sincc therc is not one \\'hit of evidcllce 011 this rcco rd that
there is allY thing SlIch as cx, let alone " unauthorized sex" it indi putably fo ll ows that wc ca llilot suo tain the finding th at appellant en agcd
ill it 1I0r arc \\'e called upon to pas. 011 the va lidity of S.c. Regs . I : 1
( Ha\'ing Lnauthor ized ex) since any s uch dc termination would be mcrc
dicta in \'icw of our disposition of the case herein,
RCI'crsct! alld rcmallded for procceding, not inconsistent herewith .

b y S tuart A.

11 a",

Moot (ourt Winners
The iollowing per ons were the declared winners in the ~f oot Court
program and are nOlI' in line to qualify to participa te in th c :\atiollal
~f ollt Court Program.
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KCL T SERVICE
Kings County Lafayette's new Savings
Certificates guarantee you will earn
full 5% interest for 2 full years . . .
with no its, ands or buts ... a guaran,
tee that even if interest rates should
go down elsewhere during this period
you will be fully protected.
And that same KClT gua rantee
says that you can ask for your money
back at any time and still earn 5% in,
terest right up to the day you redeem
your certificates . All you do is let us
know 90 days beforehand. (Sorry
about that, but banking regulations
say 90 days.)

A II'A Rl.JS
First ycar-be t ora l argu ment:

M. Pctcr H. Abelo\\

First year fina li sts:

11r. Jeffrey ~1argoli
Mr. Richard E. Aibel
~Ir . Arthur R. Sisser

Be-t brief:

::\Jr.
~1r .

'econcl yea r- hes t ora l al'gul1lcnt-a tic
between

~Jr ,
~[r.

Peter H , Abelow
Jeffrey A. ;"largoli ,

and

Frank .\, Sill'er,teill and
John ~J. Wil on, tl

Second year finalist s :

Mr, David C. Bircloff
~lr, ~richa c l
J. F-Iugh c,

Ikst brief-a tic:

!\Ir. Jolll1 ~1. Wil;,oll, II
;\[1'. Gcrald r\ , :\ ovack

::\Jr. I'red Feingold
~Ir. Frank .\.
' ilvcr, tCIII

Choose your own amount: You can get
KCl T Savings Cert ificates in any
amounts from $500 up to $100 ,000.
Moreover, if you buy one $500 certificate, KClT will make additional certi ficates available to you in amou nts of
$100 or more . .. and carrying the full
guarantee.
Start earning a guaranteed 5% to·
day. Start by mail if you like. A handy
coupon is attached . Glla rantee your·
self that your savings will continue to
earn today's top in te rest . .. no matter
what may happen to interest rates
anywhere else, anytime, for the next
2 years.

To: Kings County Lafayette
342 Fulton Street
Brooklyn , New Yo rk 1120l

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
KINGS COUNTY LAFAYETTE Trust Company
I
1
Enclosed is a check for Savings Certificates in the sum of $ _ _ __
I understand these Savings Certif icates will earn 5 % interest for me for 2
full years. If I should withdraw this sum or any portion of it beforehand on 90 days notice,
you guarantee I will earn 5 % interest up to the day of redemption .
Name (S)l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

StreetL.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

City

State

Zip _ __

(Cer tificates wi ll be mailed to the above address. Available to ind ividuals, bu sinesses and organizations.)

,

L:.:t=,~ffices . :=~=::="a=::=- ~_

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1968/iss2/1

._

342 Fulton Street" • 200 Montague Street" • 650 Fu lton Street" • 325 Ninth S treett · 5007
Chu rch Avenue t • 4930 Kings Highway*t • 1532 Flatbush Avenuet • 465·86th Streett . 6614
Ba y Parkway t For Insuran ce Prem iu m Finan cing : 120 Lawrence Street . topen Monday eve,
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